Abstract There are not many injuries that rival the injured hand in complexity. A better understanding of biologic, behavioral, and socioeconomic risk factors potentially associated with hand injuries can help identify those individuals most at risk and define potential preventative measures to help reduce the incidence. We present a prospective study of 436 consecutive patients of hand and forearm injury treated over a period of 2 years. A serial recording of the demographic profile of the patient along with the type & cause of injury sustained, hand dominance, duration of hospital stay, time lag between injury and admission, type surgery preformed with intra-operative findings and the cost analysis was done. An expected male dominance in economically viable individuals of 21 to 30 years formed 50 % of the patients of which 22.9 % were labourers and students each. The malady was altercation (27.5 %) followed by industrial & road accidents. Post prandial period was most notorious with multiple neuro (27.05 %) vasculo (39.34 %) tendinous (60.66 %) injury common with even simple lacerations. Dominant hand injury was commonest. It is challenging to assess and treat an injured hand. This study defines the demography and the etiology behind the various cases of hand and forearm injury with the detailed trauma profile. The limitation of the study was absence of functional outcome. The necessity of hand trauma registry is a pre-requisite to quantify the burden of hand injuries and formulate a prevention strategy.
Introduction
There are not many injuries that rival the injured hand in complexity and intricacy. A better understanding of biologic, behavioral, and socioeconomic risk factors potentially associated with hand injuries can help identify those individuals most at risk and define potential preventive measures to help reduce the incidence. Approaching the injured hand with a logical and systematic diagnostic plan allows surgeons to recognize the location and severity of the injury portfolio and direct comprehensive treatment.
An organized experience in the care of hand injuries was not available until World War II, when military hand centers were established with Dr. Sterling Bunnell designated as a special civilian consultant to the Secretary of War in the United States [1] .
Accidental injuries to the hand are unfortunately common. These injuries account for major financial loss from time away from work and medical expenses, in addition to permanent deformities and dysfunction of the hand, if not attended to in a manner of trepidation.
Material and Methods
A prospective study of 436 consecutive patients of hand and forearm injury over a period of 2 years was undertaken in a tertiary care institute, situated in the heart of the city known as the Manchester of India. The aim of the study was to build a demographic profile with the extent of injury in the at-risk population and to assess the type and cause of injury in various age groups.
All patients who had upper limb trauma (distal to elbow), with or without bony injury, within the age group of 1-80 years and the duration of injury of less than 2 days, requiring admission were included in the study. Patients with only bon injury, thermal injury, and chronic wounds and patients treated on outpatient basis were excluded from the study.
Data pertaining to the demographic profile of the patient, along with the type and cause of injury sustained, dominance of hand, time of injury, time lag between injury and admission, geographical distribution of referral, spatial distribution over the year, duration of hospital stay, extent of injury, and the cost of treatment were obtained.
The photographic record of the injury and the repair undertaken was maintained.
Results
An expected male dominance among the injured, with male-female ratio of 6.18:1, was present. The economically productive age group of 21-55 years formed the major chunk (67 %) (Fig. 1) . Closed fractures followed by soft tissue injury were the commonest injuries (Table 1) with associated injury of the proximal arm or the contra-lateral limb ( Table 2) .
The college-going students (22.95 %) formulated the major patient population being more prone to altercation and road traffic accidents and followed by laborers drawn in industrial accidents (Fig. 2) .
Even though the economic profile of the city would make us venture into believing that work-related injuries are the commonest (26.23 %), altercations were alarmingly commoner (27.05 %) ( Table 3 ). Accidental injuries were the commonest (70.5 %), but a large subset of 27.1 % were homicidal and 2.45 % were suicidal commonest in the age group of 16-30 years.
The triage catered to patients from all over the state of Punjab with the majority referral (51 %) from within the city. Even still only 17 % patients reached the emergency within 1 h of the injury, 61 % within 1-5 h, 18 % within 6-12 h, and 4 % after 12 h of injury. The second quarter of the day witnessed the majority of accidents, with 3 pm to 6 pm forming prime period for the major injuries (24 %) and closely followed by the overtime working hours in the night from 9 pm to 12 am (16 %) and morning hours of 9 am to 12 pm (15 %).
The distribution of various injuries was skewed over the months, with the month of June forming the most injurious month of the year apart from being the hottest followed by May (Fig. 3) .
Of the 67.21 % laceration and incised wounds, 74.4 % patients had associated tendon injury and 25.61 % had fractures of the small bones of the hand. Crush injury (majorly industrial accidents) constituted 22.95 % with bony injury in 57.14 % and tendon injury in 35.7 % patients. The global incidence of tendon injury was 60.66 %, with associate vascular injury in 39.34 % patients. Injury to the median, ulnar, and digital nerves was to a tune of 27.05 %, making the simple-looking incised wound grievous in nature. The incidence of isolated vascular (Fig. 4) .
There were 5 patients of re-implantation which included 2 thumbs, 1 hand, and 2 forearms apart from 7 complete revascularization procedures (Fig. 5) .
Hand dominance depicted the common trend with 83.6 % of the patients being right handed and 12.3 % left handed. About 0.80 % patients were ambidextrous and 3.3 % did not have developed hand dominance. Although the injury of either hand was equivalent, the dominant hand was more commonly injured than the nondominant hand ( Table 4) .
Majority of the incised wounds with neurovascular injury were operated within 4 h of presentation, but patients with crush injuries, polytrauma, and nonconsenting attendants were the cause of delayed surgery in 9.83 %.
The median duration of stay in the hospital was 6 days and the cost of treatment ranged from Rs9,000 to [COMP:
Rupee symbol]Rs1,48,422.
Discussion
Trauma to the hand presents with multiple soft tissue and osseous manifestations that often appear unrelated, leading to underrecognition and potential undertreatment of the complex injuries. Approaching the injured hand with a logical and systematic diagnostic plan allows surgeons to recognize the location and severity of the injury portfolio and primary comprehensive treatment. Understanding the trauma mechanism and patterns of injury in the injured hand will maximize awareness and guide surgical reconstruction, rehabilitation, and prevention [2] .
It is challenging to assess and treat the crushed hand. These are multisystem, combined injuries that can lead to suboptimal functional recovery based on the severity of the tissue trauma alone [3] [4] [5] . Aggressive initial management affords the best chance to optimize results. The cornerstone of care is the identification of the pathoanatomy, assessment of the magnitude of the injuries, and focused treatment in the context of the complete injury.
The spectrum of injuries ranges from mild lacerations that can be repaired in the emergency department to multiple finger amputations and exploded hand, which requires extensive, and often multiple, reconstructive procedures [6] . The time and loss of work and wages, as well as the medical expenses, increase dramatically for severe injuries. In addition, there is tremendous physical and emotional pain. Hand injuries demonstrated a peak in the age group of 21-35 years influenced primarily by industrial accidents and altercations. In our study, the number of hand injury cases in 1-5 years age group was 6.8 % of all cases, which is high when compared to 4.2 % in a study done in North Ireland [7] . The incidence of young Swedish children with hand injuries referred for treatment is 27/10,000 children/year.
In our study, of the eight children less than 5 years of age, 75 % were injured when their hands came in the door (of the house and/car) and 25 % were injured by glass at home. The female child was injured 1.6 times more commonly than the male child of less than 5 years of age.
Understanding the environmental etiology is the first step for formulating preventive measures. As most injuries occur in the home environment, efforts should be directed at reducing childhood injuries at the home. Child-friendly homes and parental supervision are the keystones. The success of "kids can't fly" campaign developed by New York Health Department highlights the effectiveness of simple accident prevention programs in the peridomestic environment [8] .
The at-risk behavior for sustaining hand injury was highest in the age group of 16-30 years, with 37.71 % patients had accidental injury and 16.39 % patients had homicidal injuries. The alarming discovery was that 8.19 % patients in the age groups of 31-50 years and 2.46 % patients of more than 51 years of age were victims of homicidal injury. All the patients with suicidal injuries had associated tendon injury with arterial injury, and all were males. It was their first attempt and were under treatment for depression.
The male-female ratio of 6.2:1 is high in comparison to the ratio of 2.2:1 in the British Isles [9] and 1.6:1 in Denmark [10] . The variation reflects cultural and employment differences.
The social structure of the city and surrounding catchment area is categorized into the laborers (23 %), the service class (9.84 %), the students' community (23 %), and the agriculturists including the unemployed and others (27.86 %). The latter group forms the major chunk of the assault and road traffic accidents whereas the industrial accidents are the bread snatchers of the labor class.
The epidemiology of violence in India is least understood. The problem, pattern, and causes of violence vary significantly across rural and urban areas, between ages, gender, and in different socioeconomic groups. According to National Crime Records Bureau (2001), the annual injury rate is 87/1,00,000, with the cities accounting for only 10 % of violence-related death and injury [11] .
In India, occupational injuries contributed to 2 % of total deaths, 1.8 % of total life years lost due to disabilities, and 2 % of disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) in 1990 [12] . It is estimated that 19 fatal and 1,930 (1:100) nonfatal accidents occur annually per 1,00,000 workers [13] . The incidence of industrial injuries among employed workers was 9/1,000, with a frequency of 2.6 per 1,00,000 mandays work [14] . Across studies, the highest number of injuries occurs among men and in the economically productive age group of 21-49 years. In India, 25-30 % of injuries occur in patients of 16-20 years of age, 30-45 % in 21-35 years of age, and about 30 % in 36-49 years of age, which was similar to our study.
No definite information is available on agricultural injuries in India. In our study of 436 patients, which included 11.48 % farmers, unpredictably none sustained injuries from farm instruments or appliances, but from assault and road traffic accidents. In a longitudinal study of 12,189 agricultural workers by Tiwari et al. (2002) in Madhya Pradesh during 1995-1999, the incidence rate was 1.25/1,000 workers/year. About 78 % of all injuries were due to farm machinery, 12 % due to hand tools, and 11 % due to other causes [15] .
Our study was in contrast to the study by Niemines et al' [7] which showed 70 % of adult hand injuries occurring at home, 28 % at work, and 3 % in road accidents, which in our study was 13.6 % at home, 26.2 % at work, 27.1 % assault, and 13.9 % road accidents.
About 41.8 % of the geographical referral to our institute was from the district of Ludhiana with an estimated population of approximately 14 lakh. The small number of patients is in contrast of the major industrial outlay of the city and can be explained on the factors of high cost of treatment (average Rs20,000-35,000), lack of government funding, and the lack of personal insurance with the daily wage earner. The exploded hands and/or injuries with neurovascular component usually percolate to the tertiary care hospital. The majority of households reported a decline in earnings after injury; further, many had to borrow money from external sources for survival and only 5 % received compensation from insurance agencies or their employers. The poor spent Rs6,000-25,000 (average Rs18,000), while the nonpoor spent Rs32,000 (average Rs27,000) on medical costs [11] .
The average cost per patient amounted to Rs32,456 (US$706/€531), which is enormous considering the daily wager earns Rs180 per day (€2.95/US$3.92). Even though the per capita income for an Indian is US$1,030, the 42 % of the population living below the poverty line earns US$1.25 per day.
An injured person has to spend resources for care at different levels-before reaching the hospital and after discharge for transport, drugs, admission, investigation, and interventions, depending on the place of care. The rehabilitation costs can be huge in certain types of injuries such as road traffic accidents, violence, and work-related injuries. Loans taken or savings spent put a strain on the resources of the family [11] .
About 17.21 % of patients were able to reach the hospital within 1 h of sustaining injury and 60.66 % within 1-5 h of injury. The excellent road network in the state of Punjab and The majority of the population is either agriculturists or migrant laborers, and hot months of May, June, and July, when there is no work in the fields and due to frequent power cuts, the industry has to run overtime to meet its production deadlines, form the most devastating months for hand trauma. During the cool months of January and February, the number of injuries is at minimum. The environmental factors play a significant role in the incidence of hand trauma. A study conducted in Southern Sweden documented that there was reduced risk of injury during the months of July, November, and December even though there was not much difference in the type, mechanism, and/or severity of injury between years [16] .
There was no statistically significant difference in the days on which the hand injuries occurred more commonly, but the last two quarters of the day from 12 pm to 6 pm and to 12 am constituted 69 % of the injury profile. The postprandial period and the evening overtime fatigue were the common denominators in the industrial accidents whereas alcohol consumption and personal grudges were the factors for late night homicidal injuries. Even though this study does not amount to an epidemiological study, it does predict the high incidence of industrial accidents in fatigued and unskilled laborers. There are a very few epidemiological studies on hand trauma in an urban environment of a developing country [17] [18] [19] . The incidence rate of hand injuries in seven manufacturing environments around the world ranges from 4 to 11 per 100 workers per year [20] . Workers aged less than 24 years had the highest risk of hand injury, which was consistent in our study too. It is documented that men have higher rates of severe hand injury than women. More analytic epidemiological research is needed to identify potentially modifiable risk or protective factors for acute hand injuries.
There is no centralized agency in India to examine occupational injuries. These injuries are listed under general surgical conditions, and the underlying causes are not documented and reported; hence, the precise extent of occupational injury is difficult to establish. Even minor injuries, however, may create significant psychosocial and legal issues, which in turn, affect the length and degree of disability. Many of our patients developed neuropsychiatric disorders, ranging from posttraumatic stress disorder to chronic pain syndrome [21] .
Lacerations and incised wounds were presenting injuries in 67.21 %, with tendon injury in 74.4 % patients and fractures in 25.61 %. The incidence of crush injury, dominant in the industrial accidents, was 22.95 % with underlying tendon and bony injury in 35.7 % and 57.14 %, respectively. Of the deep structure injuries, tendon injury constituted 60.66 %, vascular injury 39.34 %, nerve injury 27.05 %, and 35.25 % had compound fractures. The pattern of injury was different compared to injuries presenting to emergency services in the west [22] where human bites account for almost 5.2 % for presenting complaints which were prominent in our study by its absence. Incidence of tendon injury with crush injury was high. In general, the normal tendons of the hand do not rupture unless an external trauma or a weakness, due to a pathologic condition, occurs [23] . Blast injuries can cause severe internal damage in the absence of significant surface injury [24] .
The highlight of the study was that even though the patient presented with minor lacerations over the wrist and/hand, there was a high incidence of associated injury to the underlying vital structures, whose repair was vital to the final function of the hand. A simple-appearing laceration with underlying occult visual structure injury amounts to grievous injury. Neuro-vasculo-tendinous injury combined was present in 27.86 % of the patients out of which 25 % were complete revascularizations and replantations. Although missed tendon injuries have received an ample interest in the literature, with reported incidences up to 20 %, there is little information about missed nerve and vascular injuries [25] . Further, it is very interesting that Angermann and Lohmann, in a retrospective evaluation of 50,272 hand injuries, have not reported even a single vascular injury. Therefore, it is obvious that it is very easy to overlook an arterial injury. The right and the left hands were injured with similar frequency, concurrent with the findings of other reports [26] . Studies in ergonomics suggest that the nondominant hand primarily functions in terms of stabilization and positioning whereas the dominant hand has a more active role. It might be thought that the nondominant hand or the passive hand would be more prone to laceration and the active dominant hand to cutting injuries, but both dominant and non-dominant hands are at equal risk whatever the mechanism [27] . Our study demonstrated that left-hand dominant patients were more prone to injuring their dominant hands (60 %) compared to right-hand dominant patients (50 %), which is concurrent with the study conducted in the Philadelphia Hand Center, Philadelphia [28] . The presented data suggested that left-handed individuals had a relative risk of sustaining an amputating injury 4.9 times greater than the right-handed individuals, while minor hand trauma occurred at rates proportional to the distribution of left handedness within the population.
Injuries to the hand are a common cause of presentation in emergency departments. Patients who require transfer to a plastic surgical unit [29] for specialist surgery can be easily identified by a careful history examination and plain X-rays. Criteria for transfer include injury to nerves, tendons or joints, skin loss or complex fractures, injuries requiring skin grafting or reconstruction, and burns [30] .
Conclusion
The limitations of the study were the small cohort. As the institute is not the only tertiary care center in the region, and patients presenting after 24 h were not included, the study cannot be considered an epidemiological study in the true sense, but extrapolations can be generated as it encompasses all the strata of the society with all age groups inclusive with the absence of a hand injury registry in the state of Punjab. A major chunk of the patients were migrant laborers who could not be followed up for assessment of postoperative functional valuation.
Epidemiological studies in the urban Indian cities require maintenance of a hand injury registry which can present the broader picture of hand injury and its outcome as has been the endeavor in the current study. The diverse nature of health stratification and erratic referral criteria form a gigantic roadblock in any and all such efforts, which may resolve with the concerted efforts of the hospital administrators, district surgeons, and the surgical community together.
